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Aim1 . Tomeasureperson -to-personvariabilityingenetranscriptresponsetoradiation.























































Phase3: ExploratoryandDiscoveryTechniques :Theresultingsubsetofthedatawill thenbe
analyzedusingavarietyofexploratoryandmodel -basedmethodstodiscoversetofgenes
withcommonpatternsofexpressionandstatisticallymeaningfulinteractionsandcorrelations
acrosstimepoints.Inter -celllinevariationwillbeassessedu singrandomandmixedeffect
linearmodels.Genesthatshowrobustresponsepatternsacrosscelllineswillbecome
candidatesforbiodosimetersandvalidationbysingle -genemethods.Genesthatshowperson -
to-persondifferenceswillbeevaluatedasindicatorsofdifferentialindividualresponse.
Phase1oftheStatisticalAnalysesiscompleted,Phase2and3areinprocess.
